
PARIS 

In P&r1s -- a sharp setback today -- for DeGaulle'a grand 

plan of a unified Europe. This at the hande of v1a1t1ng So•1et 

Premier Alexei Kosygin -- who 11 proving a ■oat un-gracioua gueat. 

According to international etiquette -- a foreign dilnitarJ 

•ver attacke an ally or hie boet country. But IO■Jg1n 1gnor1ns 

tbl rule■ ot etiquette -- in a 1urpr11e apeech atftbl Parl1 CltJ 

Ball) ~111z1ng tbl public torua -- tor a bitter attack on 

we,t Ger•n1. 

IO■Jgin a11ert1ng that tbl torcee ot JPa1ci1■ -- are 

r1appearlng in ve■t oer•n,; "ae une■barra11ed and a1 arr•nl 

ae aln11" -- eaid he. Adding that aeran1•• ne1gbbor1 -- llllo 

tailed to halt the ri11 ot Adolf Bitler -- ■uat not •• tlll 

•- ■ietake again. Ruaeia, ~or one, •111 not -- ■aid bl. 

Tbl Prencb -- ••• •• ,? deeply e■barra11ed by tbl incident. 

Intor•d 1ource1 eaying, bo•Ylr, that DeOaulle bi■aelt tr11Pnd 

tile attack in talke thia morning -- whln hi reportedly •de a 

etrong pitch tor Oer■an reunification. Rueeia, or courae, 

bitterly oppoeed. 



UNI'l'ED NATIONS 

Months of uncertainty -- ended today at the United Nation■• 

With U Thant -- who had long threatened to realgn -- finally 

accepting a second full ter11 as Secretary General or tbl world 

body. 
-
fl 

U.-Thant 11 deci11on -- pred1~ed on a new undate rroa tbl U.I. 

Security Council. In tb• words or u.s. A■ba11ador Arthur Goldblll 

u-
-- a "strong 1tat••nt" reinforcing Thant•• autbroitJ •• cblet ,... 

•x•cut1v• at the U.I. 

\,\-
Al tor Thant hi■■elt -- thi1 Secretary-General expre111na b11 

" 
hope 

~Af\ldAt-1/ 
that the new ,e t t l:ljA -- "Will ••rve to 1trengtban, tbi V .I. 

-- and tbue "pr0110te the caua• or world peace and progr••• ., 

U-
1 .. n 10 -- it•• under■tood that "Thant would be tr•• to 

~e~~ 

r11ign -- at any ti• in the future; it bl tilt bl~ not 

receiving the cooperation -- wh~Lch bl baa Ju■t been proa111d. 



VIET NAJI 

Lele than three-■onths in Viet Nam -- and the ■ighty U.S. 

Eleventh Ar■ored cavalry is raet becoming a legend uong tbe 

Viet Cong. The A .. rican tank corps adding to it1 aura ot 

1nv1nc1b1lity -- with another big victory today ,bout,PortJ ■11•• 

lortb ot Saigon. 

Thi Eleventh cavalry -- which specialize■ in clearing Id 

highways ot Co•uni1t ■araudere -- doing Ju1t that on Yital 

Highway One; wbtn it ran ••ck Jal into a big prllla MINI~. 

Thi Viet Cong opening up -- with seventy-Pin ■llll•ter 

recollle11 rltle1, wltb ■ortar1, with •chine guna and ••Il 

ar■1 -- to no avail. 'l'bl 1bell1 -- •rely bouncing bar■l111lJ 

ott the A•rlcan ar■or. 

Thi A•ricane9"tank •n -- tor their part -- quick to tbl 

counter-attack. Running down the a ene■y -- and turning tbl 

a■buab into a co■plete coa■uniet rout. 

A later body count -- d1ecloe1ng"1gbty-One •n•■y dead. 

American 1011e1 -- not-a-one. A rew wounded -- and that•• all.ft 



VIl'l' NAN--2 

Jlllanwhile, in the air -- one or the biggest American ra1d1 

to date on the Communist North. And one or ttacloseet -- to thl 

Red capital or Hanoi. Wave after wave or AMrlcan Jet■ --

hi tt 1ng to •1 thin~ ve ■11•• ot the c 1ty. Blast lng a nuabtr ot 

oil 1torap ar••• -- as •11 ae a big ■111tary nhicltl depot. 



MU'l'UAL F'UNOO 

The operation of ■utual stock funds -- und•# today_. 

~cur1t1ee and Exchange Co111111ee1on. 

In a special report to Congreae -- the SEC urging that autual 

tund ea1e.:chargee be limited toJ£ve per cent or the uount 

invested; lnetead or the pee1ent "typical" charge -- or ■ore tban 

~ne per cent • 

Th• SEC aleo aek1ng a prohibition -- on 10-called "front 

end load" ,nutual tund plane. ,Jfbo1e 1n wbicb tir1t-,-ar cbarp1 
. I 

•1 coat the buyer -- a1~uch ~ e )Pl.tty per cent ot bil total 

inve■t•nt. 



HELSINKI 

A new ~:lnd of pretest by irate drivers -- put tnrough a 

test-run -- or rather test-stop -- ta i > in Hels ink 1. At the 

urging of the Finnish version of the AAA -- virtually every prlvat 

motorist in Helsinki halting his car ln traffic -- at precisely 

Two o'clock. 

For the next two minutes -- designated length of the auto 

stoppage -- buses and trucks stranded in traffic; the sound of 

horns on stalled vehicles -- resounding throughout the city. To 

the delight or pedestrians -- who could walk where they pleaaed 

for the flrat time in ages. 

Purpose or the stall-ln -- to protest a planned Twelve per 

cent hike ln the coat or government-regulated auto insurance. 

The demonstration timed to coincide -- with the opening of 

Parliamentary debate on the matter. 

Well, it might be a great id.ea for Helsinki -- but .t1 let•a 

I 

hope they never try 1t here !.n New York. A two-minute stall-in --

with traffic pouring in from every direction -- and it might 

take Two days to get things rolling ap;a1n. 



Spea -:~n: of t~!'f:c -- an;::t .~r new :ctea. today :"rom Stock:olm 

:n ne1g~bor tro- Swe1en. Per .. aps t e -no t !'adtcal plan yet 

devtsed -- for solv~n,s t ~e traffic problems of a modern-day 

metropolis. 

T:-e tdea -- s :mplJ to abol :s :--. fares on street cars, buses 

and subway tratns. On t ... e t::eory t :1at if mass public 

transportation ts avatl~ble for free -- people wtll certainly take 

advantage of tt -- leaving t heir cars at home. 

What about t .. e cost? Swedis1 offlctals admitting t .. e free 

service -- ts sure to run. more. Predicting, , owever, t ',at lost 

~!!11~ 
revenue would be~~ made-up -- by doing away with the Jobi 

of conductors, ticket-sellers, accountants and so on. In the 

process -- speeding up service. 

Be t l Jt as tt may -- t he Swedis: auto industry up in anns. 

C:iarglng t :.a t -:tg;'1er taxes to meet t e increased cost of mass 

,,,r nru / 
t1·ansportation -- woul~► lff tN double taxation for t hose who 

still prefer to drive. 

T'. e outcome? We' 11 .1ave to wal t and see. 



DRAFT 

1econd ti• in a week 
For th~•~-another sharp cutback 

today in selective servtce. The Pentagon setting a draft quota ot 

less than Eldven Thousand men -- for the month of February. 

This the lowest monthly quota -- since March of Nineteen-

Sixty-Five. Continuing the decline from a peak quota of nearly 

Fifty Thousand men -- as recently as October. 



UIENPLOYMEJIT. 

The nation'• unemployment rate -- down to Three-po1nt-sevan 

per cent tn Rove■blr -- according to an announce111nt todaJ troa 

the 'lull U.S. Labor Dlpart•nt. Matching ite lo•••t level -

over th1 paet Thirteen years. Thank■ larply to a sharp incr•••• 

in e■ployaent -- among teen-agers and adult •0111n. 

Govern111nt ott1c1ala noting, bo111ver, that ■any ot tbl new 

Job■ .. r• t1■porar1 in nature -- ■uch ae election •ork. v1,h 

une■ploJ•nt aaong ■•groe■ -- ■t~ll ■ore than t•1ce that UIOIII 

•hlte1. 



FORT COLLINS 

AB. oC todey r:a Fort Coilins ,ln ll0Pthe1•11 Colorado is the new 

"time capital" of the world. A special transmitter at Fort 

Collins -- -sending out time signals by short-wave radio; to be 

used by scientists, ships captains and radio operators -- all over 

the globe. 

The time center shifted from its old base -- at Greenbelt, 

Maryland -- by order of the National Bureau of Standarta -- which 

marks oftlc1al U.S. time. Reason tor the switcha to place the 

station closer to the Bureau's new atomic c~ock eenter -- ln 

nearby Boulder, Colorado. 
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WEATHER 

On the weather tront -- 1t •a cold ~1ng colder tonlgtat 

" 
all t he way from the Rockies to the Eaetern Seaboard. V1tb 

generoue ne lpings ot snow -- along the way. 

The te■perature hitting 'l' .. nty-flu:ee belo• -- at Ol•ncl1ve, 

Montana. Snowtall ranging tr011 eight tncbl1 ln Cleftland -- to 

Tb1rt7-Pour 1:ncbea 1.n Jlayv.111•. upltat• le• York; llblre total 

accuaulat1on -- no• etanda at tour t11t. Wonder llllat tblr'll 

do •bin winter •COIII■, 

What• ■ ■ore, coid nye nrntng■ poated ton1gtat -- tor aae~ 

ot ••• lngland. A■td reports ot a new 1tor■ Juat .ptt1111 1tutet 

-- along th• eaetern 1lo.p11 ot tbl ftockl••. 



' ,, 

ROCD<IU> 

soaet1•• -- a r,11ow Juet can• t win. Taite tbl ca,, or i.e 

Hazen -- a native Cal1torn1an who recently ■oftd to Rockford, 

1111no11. 

BaHn tboro\llbl,y agaravated by tbl brani1b, "worn•eut• 

color b11 new 1a1m •• talciftl on -- wltb tlll app•oull ot 111111ft 

Illlnela. Se hi dto1cled to do ■-tblng lbeut 1t •• 1,ra,lill 

glte lt a fNab, pNn look. 

GnlJ tlllftl •· •n lawn •• up tba 111st n111a1111 • Id.I 



BAID OP TIii WABASH 

Thie next rroa Lafayette, Indiana -- on the bank■ or tbl 

Vabaah; tr011 PUrdue Uni"r11ty -- a tough 1ng1ne1rlng 1cbool -

whlre the boy■ outnuaber thl girl• -- tbre1-to-on1. 

A coed•• bla"n -- JOU ■tght tblnk. Bat tlllD -- JOU ■illlt 

bl wrong. Por P\lrd\11 recently dtcldei to offlr a 11r111 ooun 

ln Jlldo -- and nOII findl ltHlt flooded wltb applloaall. • •• ., 

cOldl .at1111 to learn J'lldo -- tbat tba 1clleol W a1 .. :.r.,:.1111. 

. 
toroed to all two extra elu■••· 

1111 tlll rulit lccol'dlng to a PUdUI ottlelal •• 1118 

apparentl1 a •tter ot 1e1r-pre1ernt1on. !bl ••ldenoe 11Mll•I 


